Teston Club Committee Meeting Minutes
Minutes of the meeting held in the club on 4th April 2011.
PRESENT:S Worcester (Acting Chair) SW B Harker (Treas) RH G Wollen(Sec) RW
R Thornton (RT) T Smith (TS) T Ayling (TY) K Whitlock (KW)
B Harris (BH) C Roser (CR)
Apologies for absence:
J Wood (JW)
ADOPTION OF PREVIOUS MINUTES:The previous minutes were accepted and duly signed as a true record.
Proposed by B Harris Seconded K Whitlock

1

Subject
Any Matters Arising
It was discussed about the recording of last months minutes Rodney and
Steve ask it to be noted that they were not in agreement the rest of the
committee were ok as long as the recording was deleted once the
minutes had been completed.
There was total agreement in thanking all of the previous committee for
there hard work in difficult times.
Logo competition would be finalised at next months meeting.
The EGM would be held on the first Friday in May the secretary would
post notice about postal votes misunderstanding election of one more
committee member trustees and auditors.

Action

GW

2

Correspondence
One note was received from Dean about new path. The date of May the
13th and 14th was suggested. All parties to agree skip with Dean.

3.

New Members
M Hawkins, G Neate, T Turner, S Jackson, A Jackson, A Harris, T Booth
B Mahoney. Welcome packs and cards would be sent to all.
Refused member waiting for Bob to see if cheque is cashed.

GW and
BH

Finance
Bob advised that bar prices need to rise as they had been deferred as
long as possible this was agreed unanimously and prices would rise this
week. A long discussion took place and bob would try to make increases
as fair as possible.
The bar takings are still holding up and the fruit machine is still under
review.

BH@TS

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

Bar
Terry would talk to Willie about fobbing
wastage was spoke about it was felt we are doing ok but needs to be
kept in mind more information would be useful.

House
Rodney will look at games room heating people had been tampering with
it but there could be a underlying problem with sensor. Loos had been
fixed. Lights in games room in hand.
Decorating will start shortly in games room, quotes agreed.
Cleaning of lounge bar carpet and new one in games with Flowtex behind
bar. Greggs quote was agreed.
Entertainments
Kate had done this years entertainments and will post to local magazines.
Bands have been booked as well. She would like some help on these
nights. Royal wedding beer would be supplied if possilble.

TS

RT BH
KW

KW

Club Games Nil
Any Other Business
Passwords on club utilities i.e. Sky, electric etc would be continued to be
pursued.
Outside notice board will be looked at.
George will approach Parish Council for small space on their board.
George will write to Bob Wilson about cushions.

There being no other business the meeting was closed at 9.10

S Worcester, Acting Chairman ……………………………………………….

GW SW

